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FIX TAX LEVY
FOR YEAR
AT 19
MILLS

No Poor or Sinking Fund

Taxes This Year—School

Districts Taxed Separ-

ately—State Levy.

SPECIAL FOR ALBERiON

The tax levy for the ensuing
year was fixed by the board of
county commissioners this week
at 19 mills. There was a special
fire tax levy for Alberton of 16
mills arid the school districts levy
were fixed separately. The levy

for state purposes this year was
fixed at 5 4 5 mills. Following is
the itemized list:

COUNTY LEVY
General Fund 4 mills
Bridge Fund .2
Contingent Fund
Road Fund  4
General School Fund 4

16

46

- SCHOOL DISTRICTS
No. 1, Saltese  5 mills
No. 2, Alberton  9 "
No. 3, Superior  6 

16

No. 4, Cyr   4 "
No. 5, Quartz   5"
No. 6, St.Regis&Buford 10
No. 7, De Borgia  6 •

No. 8, Keystone  5

SPECIAL
Alberton fire levy.. .... .16 mills

STATE -
Following instructions sent out

by the state board of examiners
the commissioners made the fol-
lowing levy for state purposes:
Expenses of Board of
stock commissioners. mills

State livestock sanitary
board 1

State bounty fund  
General state purposes 2i
Interest and sinking for
redemption bonds 

State insane asylum and
tuberculosis sanitarium
improvement fund 1-20

11

16

FAIR PREMIUM LIST

READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

The premium list and program for the

second annual Western Montana Fair

at Missoula, held under the auspices of

Missoula county, has just come from

the press and is being distributed this

week. The book is very attractive this

ye 'Sand makes in prizes and premiums

for displays at the fair aggregating

$6,000. The dates of the big show are

September 29 and 30 and Oct. 1 and 2.

Alberton Notes
Mrs. Thorn and daughter are spend-

ing a few days in Missoula visiting.

Mrs. Geo. Wood was shopping in

Missoula Saturday evening.

Mrs W. T. Adams and daughter Jar-

rett are visiting in Anaconda for a two

weeks' visit.
Mrs. G. S. Joh sin was a Missoula

caller Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown are at Lo

Lo for a few days.

Mrs. E. G. Chadwick and Mrs. Brash

were Missoula shoppers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckeroth and family

have returned home after a two weeks'

outing.
Mr, and Mrs. Salisbury returned

home this week.

Mr and Mrs. Garrison and daughter

and Miss Hazel McElhiney returned

home from the Lo Lo springs where

they have been for a couple of weeks.
They report a tine time..

Sam Wien got a cinder in his eye on
Monday and was forced to., go to Mis-
soula, to have it removed.

•

DIRECTORS' MEETING
AT BANK

Month-Old Institution Ex-

periences Steady Growth

—County Deposiimt

The first regular monthly
meeting of the directors of the
Superior State Bank was held on
Tuesday afternoon in the direct-
ors room in the bank building.
Since the bank opened its doors

for business a month ago there
has been a Iteady increase in its
deposits. The bond furnished by
the bank was accept

SECRETARY WOULD
MORTGAE ALL

RESEk YES
Head of Agriculture Department Has

Feasible Plan to Build Roads and
Otherwise Help Settlers.

ed at the BENEFIT TO MINERAL COUNTY
last regular meeting of the county
commissioners and the local finan-
cial institution named as the
county depositary.

TO SANITARIUM
GOES i'BILL"
THORN

Mineral County's Popular

Official Will Take Much

Needed Rest.

County Commissioner Thorn
and Deputy Game Warden C. A.
Searles left for the saniturium at
Warm Springs on Wednesday
where Mr. Thorn will take treat-
ments for a short time, he hav-
ing recently been overcome, by
the heat while viewing roads in
the west end of the county. Mr.
Thorn is unquestionably the most
popular official in the county and
all factions stand by "Billy" un-.

An), circumstances,. whi_pb 

was demonstrated at the recent
grand jury session where every
effort was put forth to indict
commissioners Luedke and
Keesey while Mr. Thorn was not
even called upon to testify. At
the last election Mr. Thorn was
elected for the six year term by
an overwhelming majority and
his many friends wish him a
speedy recovery.

r •

STORK BUSY
IN MINERAL

The stork visited two homes in
\liners' county thie week. To
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Wilson was
born a son, which did not sur-
vive and the mother's life was
despaired of, however, it is now
believed that Mrs. Wilson is out
of danger. To Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Remillong, of Cobden, a son was
born on Aug. 10th.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Office of the Buffalo Mining Company

Missoula, Montana, August 6, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that at *meet-

ing of the 'Board of Directors of the
Buffalo Mining Company held in the of-
fice of the company at Missoula, Mon-
tana, July 22nd, .1915, an assessment of
three (3) mills on each share of the cap-
ital stock was levied, payable on or be-
fore September 10th, 1915 to A. K.
Andersen, Secretary of said company
at 108 E. Cedar Street, Missoula, Mon-
tana.
Any stock of the said company upon

which the assessment is not paid on or
before September 10th, 1915 will be
declared delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ments is made before, will he sold on
the 12th day of October, 1915, to pay
the delinquent assessment, together
with the cost of advertisement and ex-
penses of sale.

K. tsaiur.tte..:N,
8-13-20-27. 9-3. Secretary.

FOR SALES,
New 5-room house, 1 lot and

some furniture. $600 00. S. J.
ALLEN, Superior. Montana.

A plan conceive?! by the secretary of

agriculture to virtually mortgage the

forest reserves to congress to obtain

money with which to construct roads,

trails and bridges, is a plan, if consu-

mated, which would affect Mineral

county mterially, for the national for-

est reserv Neeupy the greater part of

the county and is traversed at the pies-

ant time by pack trains only, over nar-

row trails. There is nothing that would

develop our county like good roads thru

the reserves which would open up vast

mineral wealth and agricultural possi-

bilities. The following taken from the

Helena Independent tells of the bene-

fits wnich could be derived:

"The secretary of agriculture be-

lieves that the anticipation of future

receipts from the forests by securing

an advance of money from congress for

the improvement work would stimulate

agriculture development and relieve

many struggling communities from

present burdens of taxation.

"This policy, the communication

states, would apply exclusively in the

countriew where there is a considerable

area of national forest land so located

that the forest resources cannot now

be marketed, although later they will

yield a large revenue. This condition is the lack of roads."

applies in a certain measure to the

Helena forest.
The plan, it is declared, wOuld fully

meet local difficulties arising from the

fact the national forests are not sub-

ject to taxation, would aid in the pro-

tection and development of the forest

resources, and would remove the one

barrier which in a few places prevents

farmers from immediately enjoying the

Lenefits of the national forests.

"Millions of acres of farm land are

today undeveloped because of a lack of

good roads," the communication states.

"In opening any new county, road

building constitutes a hard problem for

the settlers At first, while the settler

is struggling to erect his home and

farm buildings and to clear his land, he

usually cannot afford to pay high taxes

or to contribute otherwise to the ex-

pense of road building.
- "The national forests comprise the

romotest and least settled regions of

the country. In many cases farming

in these localities is still pioneering,

tinder as difficult conditions as have ever

existed in the United States. One or
the principal reasons for the failure to

develop large areas of excellent agri-

cultural land which lie near the forests

LoCAL HAPPENINGS iN-
_AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

Miss Anderson of LoLp is visit-

ing her sister' Mrs. C. R. Bullis.

Mrs. M. Earles of DeBorgia is

NO ASSESSMENTS AT
SILVER CABLE

Good Road Leads to Pro-

ducing Property. Not

Built By Convicts.

"It is the belief of several directors

of the Silver Cable mine that further

assessment upon the capital stock of
the company will not be made with the
company in the present position of be-
ing able to ship quantities of pay rock
that will meet the cost of operations.
"The problem or transportation, gen-

erally such a difficult one for the pros-
pective producer, has met complete
solution in this case by the excellent

condition of the road to the mine. Early

in the present summer a number of
state convicts from the Montana penal

institution at Deer Lodge were plrfced
at work improving the highway. The
results were very satisfactory and it is
said that the best roads of Mineral

county lie in the belt over which con-
vict labor was employed."
The road to the Silver Cable mine is

now in excellent condition, having been
built by citizens of Mineral county and
not by convict labor as stated in the
above article appearing in the Wallace
Press-Times. As yet Mineral county

has had no convict labor whatever on

her roads.

TORE
IS SOLD

Wherever the Federal Mining
company have interests-it—is their
policy to install a company store,
and if reports are true the latest
addition to their United Stores is

. 1 the late Wilkinson property and
grocery store of this place. The

 propertf—eiss purc ace t e
name of Jesse Dalyi superintend-
ent of the Iron Mountain Tunnel.
The building, lots and orchard

which were owned by Wes Wilk-
. •I inson were sold together with the

Teno Gareau has returned from entire stock of general merchan-
the Clearwater country. disc owned by DeVern Wilkinson._
judge Lentz arrived in town to- The placing of this store in cor-

the guest of her sister Mrs. Joe
Mayo.

Mrs. Miner who has been a
guest at the Sappenfield home
for the past ten days has return-
ed to her home in Canada.

Mrs. Agnes Lewis, of Quartz,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. A.
Phillips, at the ranger station.

E. W. Carr went to Rivulet on

Tuesday after spending severer
days visiting friends in Superior

and Iron Mountain.

Burns Mac Donald is visiting
his uncle Calvin MacDonald who
is lookout man at Illinois peak.

0. J. Lien is making prepara-
tions to erect a cottage on his lot

in Eidell's addition.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Hyde spent

Thursday at Tarkio collecting
evidence in the Graham murder

case.

The Woman's Aid will meet

with Mrs. Schoenfeld Thursday
afternoon August 19th. Every
one cordially invited.

were up from the ranch to take in
the Missoula stampede pictures. ; and Hide. By the exercising 

tinguishekly fire guardissinStguaorft
They were journey-at that 

ewlaasse.above he'- _average of

, 1-extra precaution and the doubling ing westward.
Rose Charette is visiting friends I

day and will hear the several cases
now on the docket.

T. H. Mc Dowell and Cready
Forry were up from Deep Creek
camp and took in the pictures of
the stampede held at Missoula re-
cently.

J. W. Scott was a Superior visit-
or Tuesday evening from the road
camp at Deep creek.

Henry Dierman returned to Key-
stone Tuesday.

Commissioner and Mrs. Keesey
together with their son, Chester,
were county seat callers on Wed-
nesday.

Will McHeffey and Bella Blair

poration line is an omen of future
prosperity, and is another proof
that the new owners of the old
Iron Mountain mine will carry on
mining operation here on a large
scale.

SMALL
FIRE

PRESIDENT'S
SPECIAL ON
INSPECTION

TOUR
Coeur d' Alene Branch"Vis-

ited By N-P Officials.
Local Office Shows

Increase.

HANDLE ORE SHIPMENTS

Wednesday,tnorning the Nor-
thern Pacific President's special
passed through Iron Mfbntain on
a tour of inspection over the
Coeur d' Alene branch of the
system, from Missoula to St.
Regis.
C. R. Bullis, agent at Iron

Mountain, gave a very satisfac-
tory report of the increase of bus-
iness at this point: the receipts
thus far this month being four
times greater than that of same
period of a year ago. The Ama-
dor mine is preparing to ship ore
and it has also been rumored that
the Northern Pacific will receive
the bulk of the ore shipments of
the Iron Mountain Tunnel when
the new owners get the property
in acti.ve operation.

GYPSY
TRIBE

For a short while yesterday
Superior looked like a vertiable
gypsy camp, for a large band
drove into town with gaily cov-
ered wagons, a drove of horses
and the regulation ,number of
dogs. The nomads had hardly
called a halt before the entire
community was flooded with the
female portion of the tribe who
insisted on telling your past,
present and future. The begging,
prying, fantastically dres d
crowd were not allowed to re-
main long, they being invited by
the sheriff's office to move on.
Just where this band came

from is not known, but it is be-
lieved to be the whole or part of
the band lately camped near the
city of Butte. The caravan con-
sisted of about a dozen wagons,

A small forest fire in the vicinity fifty or more people and as many
of Kelley Gulch yesterday was ex- horses. Their general appear-

of the fire guard forces it is highly
probable that there will be no
conflagrations of any consequence
in this locality during the present
fire season.

WILL IMPROVE

OFFICER• 
CALLED

ed to St. Regis Thprsday. , motored to the King and Layeen

Lindsay Commission company of .

United stores, of Wallace, motor- ' Ira Ntchols and E. J. Edwards
Missoula and C. W. Butz of the ,

C. H. Kiesling of Missoula was I 

went to Missoula this week.

mine Thursday morning.

Mrs. eesey and Miss Kruechek

,., ,

, • . 

aNtidc atwnohni :ffielDdr .stl r eheeeedhdteupasoti lursltetueokrntyctiltt aIososi horSkrenoiennheii nanietmdnnnhrmi 

foreman 

egseeiffoffdoertuewor trackc 
Mountain 

hiaont aohaicnelnainDeervascoenitrona 
8BhbedfaerestdIwna

:::miTwnhegt aleeeheha synnnndet,

a guest at the Riberdy home on i E. B. Etiner and a mining expert

Thursday. from Spokane went to Keystone on .

thirty miles from town. Tfheby lid:4

s summer in t} way 
tend doing considerable work the

Wednesday to inspect the Glen . five in number, laid down their
J. H. Lys*, Of Great Falls, Metals' • t 

ings and Mr. Tammetti expects to shovels and walked to their bunk
Y f considerabletime. ; , ,

writer Thursday.'
Krulatz on Wednesday afternoon,
The Altar Society met wail Mrs. , I This procedurephrosocaetdhUarte 

he
eoe 
endeavored 

the
I nnuaPa in tnp enefip ,:yf th.z. pirec;.

the close of the business session J. H. Montgomery of Missoula.J. P. Rogers of Wallace, to-
, eject them viith the strong arm

George Wagon, representing

sold the county a new check

with a gether with a party of Spokane

men and D. E Moore or Sall Ltke

are inspecting the Clearwater
country with the view of invest-

ing in placer claims.

—
in Missoula.

Margaret and George Kruechek
were down from Keystone on Wed-
nesday.

Emmie McKinnon, of Ashmore,
went to Missoula the first of the'
week to undergo a surgical Oper-
ation.

M K

refreshments were served,

E. B. Hord left early Thursday

morning on a firrhi_r_rg trip up Dry

PROPERTY

H. Schoenfeld and Tony Tam-
rneti left Wednesday for their fish
hatcheries which are located about

was a county seat caller on urs-

,
of the law, but having insuffici-
ent evidence the men were al-

Mrs. D. G. 'Wilkinson went to l lowed to remain until their time
checks show up.

day.

• creek. Missoula Wednesday.
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